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Abstract
NextGen introduces new automated tools to help air traffic controllers (ATCos) manage the projected increase in air traffic over 
the next decades. Assuring that ATCos have an appropriate level of trust in automation is critical to establishing the proper use of 
these automated technologies. The currentstudyexamined differences between subjective trust scales used to examine air traffic 
controller’s trust in automation levels and the relationship of these trust metrics toATCo behaviors. The study was carried out at 
the Center for Human Factors in Advanced Aeronautics Technologies (CHAAT) over the course of a 16-week internship 
involving twelve student ATCos. Results indicated that the Modified Human-Automation Trust Scale (M-HAT) was sensitive to 
changes in trust levels over the course of the internship. Student ATCos scoring high on the trust scaleshowed reduced situation 
awareness (SA) during high traffic density scenarios compared to students who scored low on the trust scale, possibly due to 
automation-induced complacency.
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1. Introduction
The Next Generation Air Transportation System (NextGen) is a new automated systemexpected to accommodate 
the projected increase in air traffic in the National Airspace System (NAS) [1]. NextGen should create a more 
efficient, safe, cost effective, and environmentally friendly approach to meet future aviation demands. To achieve 
these benefits, air traffic controllers and pilots will need new automation tools to identify and mitigate potential air-
traffic conflicts. New features such as automated conflict detection and resolution will enable air traffic controllers 
(ATCos) to resolve potential aircraft conflicts faster. Data Comm will reduce the number of controller-pilot verbal 
communications. These toolsshould increase safety through more accurate transfer of information and a reduction in 
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operator workload [2]. NextGen tools promise to provide many benefits, but these will be realized only if thetools 
are being used properly. One important factor determining proper usage of NextGen technologies is trust in
automation. The goal of the present study wasto determine proper measures of trust in automation, effective training 
methods for ensuring proper trust in automation, and the effects of trust on ATCo performance and situation 
awareness (SA).
1.1. Measuring trust in automation
Human-machine trust isthe dynamic expectation of reliability in an automation tool undergoing predictable 
changes as a result of experience with the tool [3]. For optimal use of automation, the operator must be aware of and 
understand several characteristics of the automation tool such as its current reliability, false alarm rate, and miss 
rate. In other words, the operator’s trust must be properly calibrated to the characteristics of the automation. 
Calibration is the connection between an operator’s perception of the reliability of an automated system and its
reliability [4].When the operator is not appropriately calibrated, negative consequences may result. Overtrust is 
defined as human trust exceeding the automation’s capabilities, leading to over reliance on the automation. Overtrust 
can produce aloss of SA and out-of-the-loop phenomena [4]. Distrust occurs when operators underestimate the 
reliability of the automation, and fail to rely on it fully. Distrust prevents the realization of the full benefits of the 
automation tool [4]. 
Valid measures of trust are essential in order to properly calibratean operator’s trust in automation. There 
aremultiplemethods for measuring trust in automation reported in the literature, most of which are subjective 
measures of trust. The current study used the following subjective measures of trust: 1) Automation-Induced 
Complacency-Potential Rating Scale (CPRS) [5], 2) Complacency Potential Rating Scale (CPRS) [6], and 3) the 
Modified Human-Automation Scale (M-HAT) [7].Singh, Molloy, & Parasuraman (1993) developed the 
Automation-Induced Complacency-Potential Rating Scale for assessing general trust in automation [5].In the current 
study, weuseda version of the original CPRSwith twelve items on a 5-point Likert scale [8]. Verma, Kozon, 
Ballinger, Lozito, and Subramanian (2011) modifiedthe Automation-Induced Complacency-Potential Rating Scalein 
order to make it specific to trust in air traffic management automation [6].This scale has 36 items ona 5-point Likert 
scale.The Human-Automation Trust Scale (HAT) is an empirically based tool that measureshuman trust in 
automated systems [9]. The scale consists of twelve items, using a 7-point Likert scale. Kunii (2006) developed a
modified version of the HAT to address negative attitudes towards the original wording of the questions during pilot 
testing [7]. Some of the wording was changed without altering the meaning of the questions to create the Modified 
Human-Automation Trust Scale, also containing twelve items[7]. For the remainder of the paper, Automation-
Induced Complacency-Potential Rating Scale [5] will be referred to as CPRS, Complacency Potential Rating Scale 
[6] as ATM-CPRS, and Modified Human-Automation Trust Scale [7] as M-HAT. For all three scales, higher scores 
reflect higher levels of trust while lower scores reflectlower levels of trust. Additionally, each of these scales is
based on four factors related to trust in automation: trust, safety or security, confidence, and reliance.
1.2. Training trust in automation
Although many factors influence trust[10], effectivetraining methods for trust in automation havereceived little 
attention in the literature.Training operators to properly calibrate their level of trust in automation could reduce the 
occurrence of misuse and disuse [4].Training for trust in automation should focus on the way the automation works, 
the principles behind the design of the automation technology,and the conditions determining the effectiveness of 
the automation [11]. Operators should be specially trained to appropriately deal with the conflicting demands that 
automation presents such as passive monitoring versus active control [12].A better understanding of these principles, 
will equip future designers and supervisors to provide valuable training methods for automation. 
Higham, Vu, Miles, Strybel, and Battiste (2013) examined training trust in automation for air traffic management
[13]. A group of fifteen student ATCos participating in a 16-week internship were divided into two training classes, 
Trust Training or No-Trust Training. The Trust Traininggroup was provided with verbal feedback from the 
instructor if they moved an equipped aircraft that came close to losing separation but did not. The feedback was 
provided in order to further develop student knowledge of the dependabilityof the NextGen conflict detection tool.  
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The No-Trust Training group received no feedback. Higham et al. (2013)showed that trust training may be feasible 
because the Trust Training group was less likely to move the near-miss aircraft by the final exam [13]. Additionally, 
the Trust Traininggroup reported lower workload on scenarios containing all NextGen-equipped aircraft.However, 
this experiment was limited because only one near-miss aircraft pair was provided in test scenarios. 
1.3. Present study
The present study further elaborated on the findings of Higham et al. (2013), by providing more opportunities for 
ATCos to show trust in NextGen automation tools [13]. We also examined differences in sensitivity and validity for 
three subjective trust scales,CPRS [5], ATM-CPRS[6],and M-HAT [7], each administered over the course of the 16-
week internship.  We also investigated the effects of controllers’ trust levels on situation awareness (SA), which is 
defined as the operator’s understanding of the dynamic situation. Previous research by Endsley (1996) showed that
monitoring automation lead to complacency and a loss of SA, suggesting that operators became more complacent, 
and over-reliant on the automated tools [14]. Automation complacency has been related to putting a high level of 
trust in an automated system [15]. 
2. Method
2.1. Participants
Twelve students (one female and 11 males) from Mount San Antonio College (FAA CTI Institution) participated 
in the study as part of a 16-week radar simulation internship at the Center for Human Factors in Advanced 
Aeronautics Technologies (CHAAT). The average age of the students was 23.5 years and they were compensated 
$10.00 per hour for their participation in the study ($120 for full participation). 
2.2. Apparatus/materials 
Testing and training simulations used the Multi Aircraft Control System (MACS). MACS is a medium fidelity 
software tool for human-in-the-loop air-traffic simulations [16]. The scenarios portrayed Indianapolis Center (ZID 
91) traffic that included departures, arrivals,and overflights. During lab sessions, students switched between 
pseudopilots and air traffic controllers. For the experiment, confederate researchers served as pseudopilots. Two test 
scenarios consisting of low-density traffic and two test scenarios consisting of high-density traffic were used. For all 
scenarios, an equal mix of NextGen-equipped aircraft and current-day unequipped aircraft were included. 
For equipped aircraft, students had several NextGen tools for managing traffic including Data Comm, conflict 
detection, and conflict probing. Data Comm enabled digital handoffs, frequency changes, and clearances. The
conflict detection tool alerted the ATCo of any loss of separation (LOS)between equipped aircraft pairs that would 
occur in the next eight minutes by flashing aircraft in red and showing the number of minutes to LOS next to the call 
sign. Note that this tool was perfectly reliable for equipped aircraft. The conflict probing tool allowed the ATCo to 
plan a new conflict-free path for an aircraft by shading a conflict area in blue. Throughout the internship, the 
instructor reminded the studentsof the reliability and consistency of the conflict detection tool in detecting potential 
conflicts between equipped aircraft. Therefore, moving any non-alerting NextGen equipped aircraft for potential 
traffic conflictssuggested mistrust in the automated tools. 
2.3. Procedure
2.3.1. Training
The 16-week radar simulation internship in CHAAT took place every week on Saturday from 8:00 AM -
6:00PM. The lab portion lasted 3.25 hours while the lecture portion lasted 1.5 hours. A retired, radar-certified air 
traffic controller taught the internship lab and class. On the first day of the internship, all participants signed 
informed consent forms and completed the three trust questionnaires, and a demographics questionnaire. During the 
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first eight weeks of the internship, students were introduced to MACS and taught basic ATM techniques such as 
altitude, speed, vector, structure, and phraseology. Students also learned how to manage NextGen equipped and 
unequipped aircraft equally. 
2.3.2. Experimental test
Experiment sessions occurred in Week 9of the internship for the midterm exam and Week 16 for the final exam. 
Testing procedures were the same for both sessions. At the start of the testing session participants completed the 
three trust questionnaires. They were then briefed for thirty minutes on the general purpose of the study, the MACS 
tools, scenarios, and probe questions. Following the briefing, students were taken into the testing cubicles and 
instructed to initiate a voice check with the pilots. Next, they participated in a ten-minute training scenario to warm-
up their ATCo skills and practice using a touch screen for probe questions.Lastly, the participants began the four 42-
minute mixed-equipage experimental scenarios. 
The Situation Present Awareness Method (SPAM) was used to measure SA [17].Probe questionsqueried 
participants about their sector at regular intervals throughout the testing scenario. Probing began six minutes into the 
scenario and continued for three-minute intervals through minute 38 of the scenario. Each scenario included ten 
probe questions. Participants were instructed during the briefing to answer the questions as quickly and accurately as 
possible. The order of the scenarios and probe questions were counterbalanced across participants for both the 
midterm and the final exam. Immediately after each trial, participants were given a ten-minute break. At the end of 
the final exam, participants were debriefed on their experiences during the internship and exam sessions.
2.4. Measures
2.4.1. Subjective trust measures
Three trust questionnaires were administered to participants on the first day of the internship (Week 1), at the 
beginning of the midterm exam (Week 9), and at the beginning of the final exam (Week 16). The three trust 
questionnaires were: CPRS [5], ATM-CPRS [6], and M-HAT [7]. 
2.4.2. Behavioral trust measure
In addition to subjective measures, we also used a behavioral measure of trust - the numbernear-miss equipped 
aircraft that were moved.A nearmiss occurred when two equipped aircraft came within 6-10 nautical miles 
(nm)laterally but did not lose separation (less than 5nm laterally and 1,000 ft vertically). These aircraft pairs were 
not alerted by the automated conflict detection tool. A total of three near misses were included in each scenario. The 
number of near-miss aircraft that were moved was calculated using a Visual Basic program, which records the 
movements of any pre-programmed near-miss aircraft per participant and scenario. Therefore, by moving these 
aircraft the participant showed mistrust in the automated conflict detection tool.
3. Results
3.1. Subjective trust
A 3 x 3 within-subjects analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to evaluate whether there weredifferences 
in sensitivitybetween trust ratings measured over the course of the internship. The two independent variables in this 
analysiswere Trust Scales (CPRS, ATM-CPRS, M-HAT) and InternshipWeek (1, 9, 16); the dependent variable was
the trust score. For all analyses, we used a more liberal criterion of p< .10 due to the small sample size. Furthermore, 
if any analyses had Mauchly’s Test of Sphericity violations, Huynh-Feldt correctionswere used. There was a 
significant difference between the three trust scales administered, F(2,22)= 28.87, p< .001, which is not surprising 
due to the differences in scale values. Over the 16-weeks of the internship, there was also a significant increase in 
the levels of trust reported by the participants, F(2,22)= 6.86, p = .005, suggesting that with training trust in 
automation increased. These main effects were modified by a significant interaction between Trust Scales and 
Internship Week, F(2.51, 27.63)= 2.65, p = .078 (see Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Interaction between Trust Scale and Internship Week. The following trust scales were used for this analysis: Automation-Induced 
Complacency-Potential Rating Scale (CPRS) [5], Complacency Potential Rating Scale (ATM-CPRS) [6], and the Modified Human-Automation 
Scale (M-HAT) [7].The midterm exam took place at Week 9 and the final exam at Week 16.
Simple effect analyses were conducted to further break down the interaction of Trust Scales and Internship Week. 
The CPRSand ATM-CPRS Trust Scales did not change significantly over the internship, p> .10. However, the M-
HAT showed a significant increase in trust ratings over the course of the internship, F(1.30, 14.29)= 6.16, p = .020. 
Participants’ trust ratings on the M-HAT on the first day of the internship (M = 3.85, SEM = .21) were significantly 
lower than at the final exam (M = 4.56, SEM = .13), p = .063. Participants’ trust ratings on the M-HAT at the 
midterm exam (M = 4.28, SEM = .08) were also significantly lower than at the final exam (M = 4.56, SEM = .13), p
= .089. Since the M-HAT was the most sensitive to showing difference between trust scale ratings over the course of 
the internship, these ratings were used to divide the participants into a high and low trust group using a median split 
(Mdn = 4.14) for further analyses. 
3.2. Behavioral trust
A 2 (Trust Group: High, Low) x 2 (Test Session: Midterm, Final) x 2 (Traffic Density: High, Low) mixed-design 
ANOVA was conducted to assess whether the high and low trust groups differed in the average number of near-miss 
aircraft moved at the midterm and the final with high and low-density traffic. Trust Group was a between-subjects 
factor, and Test Session and Traffic Density were within-subjects factors. By using these two measures (trust group 
based on M-HAT ratings) and average number of near-miss aircraft moved, we can consider whether subjective trust 
scale ratings were able to provide evidence of trusting behavior. The dependent variable in this analysis was the 
average number of near-miss aircraft moved. All main effects and interactions on the average number of near-
missaircraft moved were non-significant (ps> .20). At the midterm, students moved on average 1.00 (SD = .77)near-
miss aircraft in high-density scenarios, and 1.29 (SD = 1.08) near-miss aircraft inlow-density scenarios. At the 
final,students moved on average .96 (SD = .86) near-miss aircraft in high-density scenarios, and 1.04 (SD =
1.05)near-miss aircraft in low-density scenarios. 
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Fig. 2. Three-way interaction between Test Session, Traffic Density, and Trust Group.
3.3. Situation awareness
A 2 (Trust Group: High, Low) x 2 (Test Session: Midterm, Final) x 2 (Traffic Density: High, Low) mixed-design 
ANOVA was also conducted to look at differences between high and low trust groups in situation awareness levels 
at the midterm and final, with high and low traffic density. Again, Trust Group was used as a between-subjects 
factor, and both Test Session and Traffic Density were within-subjects factors. The dependent variable was SPAM 
probe accuracy and probe latency. All effects of the factors on SPAM probe latency were non-significant (ps > .30). 
When looking at probe accuracy, Test Session had a significant main effect, F(1, 9)= 16.69, p = .003. SPAM probe 
accuracy at the final exam (M = 77.12, SEM = 1.72) was higher than at the midterm exam (M = 64.02, SEM = 3.41). 
There was also a significant interaction between the Traffic Density and Trust Group, F(1, 9)= 7.25, p = .025, and a 
significant three-way interaction between Test Session, Traffic Density, and Trust Group, F(1, 9) = 3.79, p = .083 
(see Fig. 2). For the final exam, low trust participants had higher probe accuracy for the high-density scenarios (M =
86.31, SEM = 2.02) compared to the low-density scenarios (M = 70.58, SEM = 3.98). A reverse effect was seen for 
the high trust participants who had higher probe accuracy for low-density scenarios (M = 81.22, SEM = 4.71) than 
the high-density scenarios (M = 72.81, SEM = 2.38), p = .006. At the midterm, no differences were observed 
between high and low-density scenarios for each trust group. 
4. Discussion
In the present study we examined whether subjective trust ratings were sensitive to changes in trust over time
brought about by training, and whether subjective trust measures were related to trust behaviors. We also 
investigated the effect of trust on SA. Three subjective trust scales were used: CPRS[5],ATM-CPRS [6], and M-
HAT [7]. The average number of near-miss aircraft moved measured trust behaviorand SA was measured with 
SPAM. Near misses were defined as two aircraft coming close to losing separation but remaining 6-10nm apart. 
There were three near misses per scenario. 
TheM-HATwas sensitive to changes in trust throughout the 16-week internship. From the first day, to the 
midterm, and to the final, the trust ratings significantly increasedand studentsreported more trust. However, the 
average number of near-miss aircraft moved was not significantly different between Trust Group, Test Session, and 
Traffic Density.Although not significant, all participants, especially those in the high trust group, tended to move 
more near-miss aircraft in low-density scenarios compared to high-density scenarios during the midterm. On 
average, at the midterm exam participants moved one near-miss out of three per scenario. A significant difference 
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was difficult to obtain due to the small sample size and low power.Three near misses per scenario, an increase from 
previous study using the same measure of trust behavior [13], still did not show great differences in trust behaviors. 
It’s difficult to include too many near misses because controllers tend to change their strategies if they notice a 
similar reoccurring situation during a simulation. 
For situation awareness at the final exam during high-density scenarios, participants who scored lower on the 
trust scale had higher SPAM probe accuracy while those scoring higher in trust had lower SPAM probe accuracy. 
One possible explanation could be that high trust participants became more complacent with the automationduring 
high-density scenarios and this negativelyaffected their situation awareness. 
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